Celebrating the Season of Easter
Fifty Days-Fifty Acts of Love!!
What would Jesus do?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Create an Easter Sacred Space
Pray for a member of your family
Pray for a friend
Pray for someone who is working to help us during the Coronavirus
Pray for someone you can’t visit at the minute
Say a prayer thanking God for all he has given you
Write a prayer telling Jesus how amazing he is
Write a prayer telling Jesus you love him
Write a prayer to the Holy Spirit asking him to help and guide you to be
like Jesus at this time
10. Spend time quietly talking to Jesus in your heart
11. Draw your favourite Bible Story and tell it to your family
12. Say sorry to a member of your family who you have hurt by your words or
actions
13. Wash or dry the dishes/Load or unload the Dishwasher
14. Tidy your bedroom without being asked
15. Don’t complain about having to stay in so much
16. Make a card for a frontline worker-someone who works in the hospital,
chemist, delivery people, shop workers, priests
17. Make someone smile
18. Write a letter to your grandparents or someone who is away from home
19. Draw a picture showing what you love most about your school community
and get an adult to send it through to your teacher or principal
20. Do the best you can with your schoolwork at home
21. Sing a song
22. Thank someone at home for helping you
23. Tell someone how much they mean to you
24. Design a home recycling Poster
25. Recycle something at home
26. Paint a picture thanking God for the amazing world we live in
27. Set the table for dinner
28. Bake some buns and share them

29. Wash your hands well whilst praying for those who are sick at this time
30. Teach someone something new
31. Read your little brother or sister a bedtime story
32. Draw your mammy or daddy a picture, just because you love them.
33. Leave a note with kind words for someone to find
34. Pay someone a compliment
35. If there is a family car, offer to wash it
36. Make paper flowers and give them as a gift to someone in your family
37. Let someone else have the first go at a game
38. Be joyful
39. Control you temper
40. Be patient
41. Talk to your family-don’t shout at them
42. Spend time with your family instead of always using your electronic games
or phones or tablets
43. Play a game with your family instead of watching T.V.
44. Draw a large heart and draw the faces of those you love inside of the
heart
45. Choose a charity and write a letter to them thanking them for the work
they are doing
46. Listen to someone else in the house without interrupting them
47. Write a poem giving people hope like Jesus gave hope to everyone
48. Share your Easter Eggs
49. Write a letter to a friend telling them why they are very important to
you
50. Be kind to yourself-don’t worry too much-Jesus is with you

